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AEROPLANE PR PVES ITS WORTH IN "IN OLD KENTUCKY." I
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GREAT TURK BATTLE
.

'Ripcrurig now;
Vi .;? J f

iTrS xou win arxeoa
Captain Piazza Hovers Over Bnttlc-Elel- tl

HOPE HELD OUT " s" QV ?rkC S09n, I trow!
and Slonals Italian Forces

Where Turk Troops Arc Concealed

Is of Great Benefit. ' . OR PUTNAM

ROMK, Get, 28. nirectod by aoro-Jilan- o

nlrnitjM, tho Uullnns nt Tripoli
Viiriibpu in What Is) doscfrtueU ns tho
flcrroHt combat of tlio campaign,
lfitjl) IJufJcs hfllnB killed and wounded
and. Aecjilat Hoy's staff belli); iirac-tlcSi- ly

riiinriilttfW' Official'
here fully confirm tho re-

ports.
MnnouvorliiK ovor tho Xlolil, Cnp-tal- n

1'lnzz.i In his aoronlano signaled
tho'iioiltlons of tho Turks to 'tho ry

commnndors, who woro well
secured behind fortified positions,
and the Italians' fire-- mowed the
Turks down.

Mnliutmucrfmm FlRlit Unrri.
Tho Mohammedans fought valor-onal- y

and many times they charged
right 'up to tho muzzles of tho Kal-

ians' belching kuiir, only to bo ba;-onutt- ed

aftor desperate fighting
Kcchlat was apparqntly determined

to win nt any price. He led .his men
splendidly and' was found later un-

der a heap of dead, his body riddled
with bullets. Fully two-thir- of the
Turkish forco was killed and
wounded.

The decisive battle lasted sill day,
following several days of aggressive
movements which had resulted In
placing tho Italian forco In Tripoli
In an embarrassing position. Thero
was wild panic in the city when It
waB feared thata massacre of the

would follow a Turk-
ish victory and every one able to do
bo arranged to flee to tho Italian
ships in tho harbor If the Turks won.

In an effort to extricate himself from
a dangerous position tho Italian,
commander determined upon an at-

tack which proved successful. This
Is the official version of the battle.

Aeroplane Valuable.
Piazza's aeroplane Is reported to

have had moro to do with tho Ital-

ian victory than any other factor in
tho battle.

While shot and shell from tho
Turkish lines whizzed through tho
air about him, tho Italian aeronaut
circled calmly over the Held signall
ing flags in his hands, making clear.
to Ills compatriot commanders Just
whore tho heaviest forces of the
Turks woro concealed.

Invariably, after a recognizance.
tho shells of tho .Italians spread
death and devastation among the
Moslems. For tho greater part of

the time Plazzl flow high, but on

several occasions ho volplaned until
his sky sailer was only a few hun-

dred yards above the waving lino of

fire whoro Italian and Moslem rifles
barked out among tho brush covored

sand hills.

SUPPOSED SLAYER

IN ASHLAND JAIL

Man Answering Description of Chas

Swain Wanted in Clackamas Co.

Is Arrested on Charge of Drunke-

nnessSheriff Goes to Get Him.

ASHLAND, Ore., Oct. 28. A
man answering the debcription of
Charles Swain, wanted in Clackamas
county on a charge of murdering
John Thonins, near Oregon City, was
arrested here last night by Night
Watchman Magoon for drunkenness
and bogging on tho blreets. When
taken the supposed Swain was reel-

ing about the depot platform.
Ho was arraigned before Justice

of tho ol'nco Hurt this morning and
questioned closely legurding bis re-

cent movenionts. He says he comes
from the north and gives his naino as
Habbitt and his ago as G2. lie was;

tho crime, ho guo name as llab
bitl and denied any knbwlcdge of it.

Concession.
UAliL KKCOKDS, LOS AN-Oolc- s,

Pet. 17, Tho defense
MpNumnru ease 11 sub-

stantial concession from tho state
when Attorney Fredericks
"uri'Pjl 1(q alter-iui)lyc-

that eacli interroguted
for cft.nsu disposed of by
both sides befyro another is
taken up.

to Manage Naps.
CMJYKrAND, OJ1I0, Oct.

DUvis of Philadel-pii- a

AtJiloUos in Clovcland
today to sign a manage

Nups next seabon.

Sculptor Rallies From Second Ope-

rationNo Tumor Found May Re-

cover but Will Bo Paralyzed on

Left Side. -

SAN FKANCISCO, Out. 128. Ar-

thur Putnam, California fcoulptor,

fa in a more serious condition than
he has boon at any previous tune
.since since his confinement m St
Francis hospital. The second opor-ntio- n,

performed Thursday, lias
weakened him considerably. It is
said, however, that lie probably will

recover but thai he will be perma-
nently paralyzed on loft side.

Thursday's operation rcMilled in
tho removal of an extensive
area of brain over the motor
urea of the left side. No tumor wnr
found. Tho softeninjr seems to have
probably been due either to it dis-

eased blood vessel, which had been
plugged up or Jo external procure
of u deeply irremovable tij-m- or

There is no within
from blood examination, or chemical-
ly, of dieafe of the heart or
vessels, such as might cause thU
trouble.

If should be no tumor and he
survives this operation, Putnam may
live with his loft side paralyzed and
there may be no further progress of
the trouble.

Every physician in San Francisco
who could in airy way contribute in
what is considered one of the most
baffling oases, was present at
operation.

Willis Polk's Tribute.
In an inteivicw in the Oregon

Journal, Willis Polk, chairman of the
Pan-Pacif- ic Exposition architectural
commission, pays the following trib-
ute to Arthur San Fran-
cisco sculptor, who is lying seriously
ill nt a San Francisco hospital:

"I consider Arthur Putnam the
sculptor since Michael Ah-golo- ,"

deelnred Mr. Polk. "His ill-

ness and probable death are a
calamity. If I have anything to do
in directing the architectural work of
the exposition, I expect to have.
Arthur Putnam would have done all
Ihe important sculpture the ex-
position.

"No man Angelo could do
what Putnam Jins done He could take
a block of marble and a chisel and
without model or drawings
the statue. He bns a wonderful im-

agination, marvelous artistic temper-ntmen- t.

Has Xotnhlc Career.
"He was just reaching the ma- -,

turity of and nbility when
laid low and the memory of him ly-
ing on n hospital bed is more
than pathetic."

Mr. Polk told of Jiis first
with Arthur

"Ho wns emerging from the man-
hole of a sewer and sqemed about to
faint," he said. "I helped him out
and in reviving him. Tlint
was our first meeting. I snw then
he wns no scavenger. Afterwards he
worked in a slaughter house that !in
might study the anatomy of auimals
at first hand.

"Rome of liis work was exhibited
in the salon at Paris. One of the
governors of French academy
wrote him that he bad
the wort, then learned to his sur-
prise that Pntnnni was not u member
of academy, .and that it
would bo a pleasure to propose his
name for membership.

nt Tli-es- s Suit.
"At another time there wns to be

"K"''" "uiuur uuu rumain wns in-
vited. He came jo me Buying that he
couldn't go because ho wns expected
to wear a full dress suit. I told Jiim

necosted this morning ns "Mr. 1 that if ho wore a full dress suit bo
Swnin'f and unswornl promptly to would ,0 tlm Jaugliing stock of the
the panic, but when asked later about city, (Jiat the thing for him to do was

his
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to go dressed as he was. He bright-'ne- d

up wonderfully and he attended
the dinner."

Mr. Polk related the first head-
aches that came as danger signals
of Arthur Putnam's affliction. 7'Jie
first physician consulted ordered Jum
1 tho country, but tho troublo cou-iinue- d.

Thou ho was broiiglit back
to San Francisco but successive op.
oration disclosed so jvido n tunior-ou- s

or cancerous nffoothm of the
brain that it seemed hopeless to at-
tempt to pennnnontly correct the
condition. Putnam's whole oft side,
said Mr. Polk, is paralyzed and ho
mjuintj i do coniuinoiiBly growing
weaker. It was feared That if fur-
ther operations woro attempted they
would result in loss of renson or im-
mediate donth.
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An cnrlv booking at tho Medfovd
Theatre is the always welcome blue-gras- s

drama, "In Old Kentucky," a
capital company and the ever outer-turnin- g

pickaninny hand. MUs Mil
dred Johnson, who M'orod a big hit
in tho role of "Madge Hrierly," the
brave mountain lass of the piny, in
last seaMm'x company, is again wHh
the organization. Itert Q. Clark will
play the Colonel again, ns he has
beeon doing for many seasons, and
in which part be has achieved wide-
spread fame. Other mumbors of the
cat are Geoige M. De Vere ns "Un-
cle Neb," Helen Guruey us "Aunt
Alathen" and Miss Theora Carter
as "Barbara," the jealous rival of.
"Madge." Walter Fredericks will ap
pear as "Horace Holton" and An
drew Hodgers as. "Frank hay.son."
The pickaninnie- s- a'SVore or more of
them will he part and parcel of the
presentation, in their boyish antics,
their singing and dancing mul their
playing musical instruments as the
Wniigdooodle Brns Baud.

Episcopalians Elect.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Oct. 28.

Tlic election of officers of the mis-
sionary council of the Episcopal del-

egates now in session in this city re
sulted as follows: Bishop W. V.

Nichols, diocese of California, rc- -
eleeted president of tho council; N.
IJ. Kaufman of Washington,

treasurer, and 0. C. Huntington
of Nevada, .secrct.ir3- - to succeed
Bishop li. C. ban ford of the Sail
Jaequiu diocese.

CHICAGO NOW JS CAPITAL
OF THE UNITED STATES

CHICAGO, UK., Oct. i8. Chicago
will bo tciuMirarily the national cap-
ital for a few days beginning toduy
when President Tafl will confer fre-
quently with five of hit, cabinet of-
ficer, George Von h. Meyerx, of the
navy; Franklin MacVea'gh, of the
treasury; Attorney General Wickor-sliu-

Wnltor Fisher, of the interior,
and Postmaster General Frank II.
Hitchcock.

Look nt the nds that offer em-
ployment and you'll find the right ono
soon.

TTnnklna for Fletiltlj

'

Medford
Employment

Agency
"WANTED

Y7 man cook on ranch.

REAL ESTATE
FOIt SALE

10 acres 3 miles out.
10 acres 4 miles out.
120 acres, price Just right, will

trade.
20 acrjs jioar Kaglo Tolnt;

would consider a trade.
bungalow, urnlshpd,

?300 down, bal, monthly.
IJorso jind buggy, A-N- o. 1

horse, only 7 years old; $200.

TIIADB
ip room hoiiso In tho best part

or Grand Junction, Colorado, to
trado for property hero.

Lota In Portland for acreago.
4 room houao for teams' and

wafeon,

EMPLOYMENT
Ranch hand; ono who under

stands tho work; Bteady Job.
Kitchen man.
Girls for housework.

i3. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLK
' r iteJTash.Hotql

I'Jjono 4111 ; Humof 14.

SSkw.' a'iv ' r.-r7- s .szwsy?i' i rrtis
j .

?"'( ry w
Overcoat days arc nor far distant. A light

weight' garment becomes welcoms en the first cool

days of Fall.

New models ready here brisk styles that
will appeal to every tnan of taste. There are
mahy. designs in various fabrics each of ths
"Msdel kihd "all wool standard, which assurss
long wsar and good looks.

Prices, $15.00, $20. & $40.-consid-er- ably

lower than you would expect fsr such high
class garments.

Raincoats, too, $7.50 to 30..
We are showing the only; well tailored Eng-gli- sh

Raglon in towh.

MODEL CLOTHING CO.
The Lest of evsrythin for Men and Boys
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A TAULK WITH IIHIGIIT, DAINTY NKW CHINA

IS TIIK PKIDK OF THK GOOU MOUKK.WIK.

TIMKS A GO TO THK TAHLK. SO
YOUR CHINA WARK UK INVITING. TAM'KS

UKTTKR W1IKN SKRVKD FJROM CHINA

WARK.

IF DON'T THINK IS PRKTTY. COMK SKIC.

r

At
A machine that adds figures and the .same operation

prints ihe items stud totals on paper this, in hrief, is

These two things the Tiurronghs does easily, fjniekly, always absolutely ac-

curate. And these two things have two results. You save money and make
money.

Save money because tho Burroughs saves five-sixth- s of the time you and

your" clerks spend in addition and all the time spent looking errors. Make
. money because you can devote this saved time to more important things-t-o

making business grow. I

Try a Burroughs at our risk wjthout obligation to yourself. ,,()r if youiprtjf-Xe- r

,tQ know mor.o.ol' the machine, send our fi:(u Wok. ' '

A Better Day's Work
T3vJry business man should have this 392-pag- e book. '

Jtich'with suggestions vitally interesting. Kill out and
send .for today.

burroughs Adding Machine Co
lOOMMKItCIAL OLUII HUIJdINCl, POUTLANl), OHIO.

WmP8cc.

SKT

THRKK DAY YOU

LKT FOOD
IIKAUTIFUL

YOU OURS

Medford Furniture
and Hardware

Company

Two Thino's One
hy

Ihe

Burroughs
keeping Machine

for

the

for

fteud me a copy of "A Better
.Day's Work." Vould be willing
io try a Murro'uglis'at your risk.
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